
Latin Day 2017 Declamation Contest information 

There are two passages available for the declamation contest. Each student must choose one 
of the two to recite. It does not matter which. The passage does not need to be memorized, 
but it may be. A well-memorized passage will earn more points. A poorly-memorized 
passage will be less impressive than an eloquently-read passage. In the past the vast majority 
of passages have been read. Students will do well to understand the meaning of the passage, 
in order to pronounce it more accurately. The student will most likely want to elide vowel 
junctions, in accordance with the argument of Riggsby (1991), “Elision and Hiatus in Latin 
Prose,” CA 10: 328-43. Riggsby suggests elision at all vowel junctions (including instances 
where words end in –m or begin in h-) just as in poetry, with the exception of certain one-
syllable words. The student may decide whether or not to elide based on how she or he 
believes it will affect meaning or fluency. Students will be judged on: accuracy, fluency, voice 
quality and volume, gesture, elision, and overall familiarity with the passage. Students should 
remember that this is a performance competition more than anything else. Finally, part of 
this competition may (but should not) overlap with some rounds of certamen. Students and 
teachers should be aware of this potential conflict and choose beforehand which contest to 
participate in should a conflict arise. 

Each student will have approximately 3 minutes to recite his or her passage. We will 
therefore be limited to, at most, 30 students. If you don’t mind, please submit to me the 
number of interested students you have, and I will do my best to accommodate all of them. 
As I have more information about numbers I will pass them along to you, to ensure we can 
have as many participants as possible. 

1. Pro Sestio 2 

in quo cum multa sunt indigna, tum nihil minus est ferendum quam quod iam non per 
latrones suos, non per homines egestate et scelere perditos, sed per vos nobis, per optimos 
viros optimis civibus periculum inferre conantur, et quos lapidibus, quos ferro, quos facibus, 
quos vi manu copiis delere non potuerunt, hos vestra auctoritate, vestra religione, vestris 
sententiis se oppressuros arbitrantur. ego autem, iudices, qua voce mihi in agendis gratiis 
commemorandoque eorum qui de me optime meriti sunt beneficio esse utendum putabam, 
ea nunc uti cogor in eorum periculis depellendis, (ut) iis potissimum vox haec serviat quorum 
opera et mihi et vobis et populo Romano restituta est. 

 

2. Pro Caelio 31 

Horum duorum criminum video auctorem, video fontem, video certum nomen et caput. 
Auro opus fuit; sumpsit a Clodia, sumpsit sine teste, habuit, quamdiu voluit. Maximum video 
signum cuiusdam egregiae familiaritatis. Necare eandem voluit; quaesivit venenum, 
sollicitavit quos potuit, paravit, locum constituit, attulit. Magnum rursus odium video cum 
crudelissimo discidio exstitisse. Res est omnis in hac causa nobis, iudices, cum Clodia, 
muliere non solum nobili, sed etiam nota; de qua ego nihil dicam nisi depellendi criminis 
causa. 
 


